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Hey guys!! 

Thanks for showing your interest in JCA. 
Melbourne’s super fun new social Celebrant Agency. 

Over this next year I am shaking things up and would love 
to have you come along for the ride!

I have been busy at work putting together an epic calendar 
of social events to really inspire, educate and celebrate Celebrants! 

We are pretty fun and creative people so it makes sense to o�er a wide 
range of events to suit our ever changing and evolving needs as business 

owners and creatives.

JCA is also continuing the exclusive  JCA Celebrant cover 
to help you out if you are ever in a pickle. This along with our monthly 

newsletters, invitations to all events, access to our fun Facebook Group 
and the added option of promoting yourself on the new JCA website, 
really makes this agency an exciting and valuable group to be a part of.

I am SO excited to see JCA grow even more awesome and dynamic in 
2018! If you have any questions give me a holla!

Much love & sunshine.
Julia xx

Welcome

@juliascelebrantagency



Membership Packages
Cinnamon Doughnut Membership
(Basic but still super tasty and delicious)

  Inclusions: 
  • Invitations to all the JCA events
  • JCA Celebrant Cover
  • Monthly newsletter full of Celebrant goodness.
  • FB group access

Jam Doughnut Membership
(An incredible treat adored by all!)

  Inclusions:
  • ALL of the Cinnamon Doughnut membership benefits
  • 20% o� all Guest Speaker & Member’s Choice events 
  • One free event of choice!  
    (Eligible events have the      symbol)

Nute�a Doughnut with Sprinkles Membership
(Pretty much the best thing ever)

  Inclusions:
  • ALL of the Cinnamon Doughnut &
  • ALL of the Jam Doughnut membership benefits
  • A listing on the brand spanking new JCA website
    which will allow you to have a pretty picture of yourself, 
    a short bio written by JCA & links to your website/socials 
    displayed along with your contact details
    * Spots are limited so make sure you get in quick and enquire for this special membership status

$ 100
Annually

$ 200
Annually

$ 300
Annually



So you’re thinking you’d like to join? Woooohoooo!!! Here’s how to do it!
Fill in the form below then sign and tick which Doughnut package tickles your fancy. Payment is needed 
to process your membership so you should get onto this pronto! Here’s my deets, use your surname and 
JCA in the reference field so I know it’s you! (For example: HandfordJCA)

Please keep a copy of this signed form as it will also act as your receipt.

Some Terms & Conditions you should be aware of:

Membership is valid from the 1st of January, 2018 till the 31st of December 2018. 
(That’s one whole year!) For those wanting to join later on in the year, I will organise a mid year intake 
and prices will be advertised in May 2018.

Once you have paid for an event, no refunds will be given if you change your mind. You can however try 
to sell your ticket to another Celebrant or wedding supplier who is interested. All upcoming events will be 
advertised through the monthly newsletters and payment for these will be through the JCA trybooking 
account or via cash where specified.

JCA reserves the right to cancel your membership if you are being a nasty pasty! 
You are required to keep your details up to date and you are more than welcome to bring doughnuts 
to any event or social gathering. JCA reserves the right to change or alter the benefits o�ered and will 
provide notice should a big change be made that will impact members. In accepting these terms and 
conditions you agree that JCA is able to add your personal details and email address to its database and 
you authorise JCA to provide you with information, marketing and other email communications.

The JCA Celebrant cover : If you find yourself in a pickle and can no longer be the Celebrant at a wedding, 
JCA will help you find a new Celebrant under the following conditions:
  •  The wedding is one week away or less (Anything over a week isn’t really  considered an    
     emergency, JCA will still try to help if you are stressed out though and need some advice!)
  •  You are in possession of the NOIM and this can be passed on to the new Celebrant       
     (either via JCA or you can give this to them in person)
  •  Negotiations on payment is between you and the new Celebrant and this must be paid at the  
     earliest convenience to the new Celebrant
  •  In a case of emergency where the NOIM cannot be transferred to the new Celebrant in time 
      for the wedding, a commitment ceremony may have to take place with the legalities occurring  
      soon after once the NOIM is received
  •  JCA accepts no liability for any personal or business loss su�ered as a result of utilising 
     this service

Terms & Conditions



Social Calendar
Jan

Date/Time Event Guest Speaker / Host Venue Cost

Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

Russ Macumber

Crystal Linter Weddings

TBC

Denise Fouracre - 
Weddings of Distinction

Sharne Perrett -
Valley Loves

Josh Withers

TBC

Sarah Aird

Anthony Cribbes

Barbara Kaye

Julia Handford

Julia Handford

Nailing that First Enquiry

Styled Photo Shoot

JCA members choice event

Celebrant Amazing Race 
Charity Fundraiser

Dominate that Wedding Expo

Branding YOU

JCA members choice event

JCA OPD day

Social Media Trends

Funeral Ceremony writing 
workshop

Keeping Celebrancy Fun 
& Creative

JCA Christmas Party

31st
7:30PM

11th
10:30AM - 12PM

22nd
Time TBC

18th
11AM - 1PM

15th
7:00PM

27th
7:30PM

19th
Time TBC

21st
10AM - 4PM

12th
7:30PM

16th
7PM - 9:30PM

14th
Time TBC

11th
6:30PM

Auburn Hotel
Hawthorn East

Colin Hyett by 
Design- Langwarrin

TBC

Royal Botanic Gardens

Cellar Door,
Ringwood

Auburn Hotel
Hawthorn East

TBC

Coach & Horses, 
Ringwood

Auburn Hotel, 
Hawthorn East

Cellar Door,
Ringwood

TBC

Heathmont

$50

$350

TBC

$50

$55

$70

TBC

Approx
$150

$50

$50

$50

FREE

Not eligible with membership discount Non JCA Members - $15 extra for each event

Additional social events that will be also be organised throughout the year:
A long lazy lunch at Farm Vigiano, a group booking at the Melbourne Comedy Festival, dinner booking at Truck Stop 
Deluxe in Werribee and something else cool!

JCA members choice events will be voted on during the year. It could be anything from an info session 
on Google Analytics,  a ceremony writing master class, a cheese & wine night... anything! 



Member Info
Full Name:

Address:

Email:

Website:

Facebook & Instagram:

My all time favourite dessert:

You would never catch me dead wearing...

When you’re having a bad day, what cheers you up?

Signature Date Paid

I would like the:

Emergency Contact: Phone Number:

Mobile Phone: Alternative Phone:

Yes I would like to be a JCA member!

JCA Cinnamon Doughnut Membership ($100)

JCA Jam Doughnut Membership ($200)

JCA Nutella Doughnut with Sprinkles Membership ($300)

Yes I agree to the T&C’s and I’m a super lovely celebrant!

Julia’s Celebrant Agency Bank:  ANZ    BSB:  013 414  A/N:  216 271 213   REF:  SurnameJCA



Thank you!

hello@jcacelebrants.com
0402 916 245

www.juliascelebrantagency.com


